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Those of us gathered here in Florence for this meeting are well aware of
the importance of breastfeeding for optimum child growth and development.

Wlile it is encouraging that we have come together to review strategies for a
fuller implementation of this proven means of nurturing our children, it is
also somewhat frustrating that, although the enormous benefits of
breastfeeding - for nutrition, for resistance to infection, for mother-child
bonding - have become so widely acknowledged, so many mothers and children are
still deprived of this “natural wonder”.

>
There have been three eras, so to apeak, regarding breast feeding during my

time with UNICEF, or, since the late 1970s.

First there was the period during which we were all working dynamically
toward establishment of the International Code of Marketing of Breast-milk

Substitutes. UNICEF worked rigorously in several fora and with the missions
to the U,N. in adoption of the code.

The second era began with the Child Survival and Development Revolution
(CSDR).” Ever since we first singled out the GOBI interventions, breastf ceding
has heen identified for every UNICEF country programtne in the world as a
significant opportunity.

To be frank, however, advances in breastfeeding have Lagged. What really
fueled the important progress in children’s health and survival during the
1980s were the twin engines of universal child immunization and the increased
use of oral dehydration therapy (ORT) to combat the lethal effects of
diarrhoeal dehydration. There was clearly more accelerated effort on these
interventions than on other frents.

Now, at the beginning of the 1990s, we are committed to achieving equal

Q
progress on a broader range of low-coat/high-impact child health interventions
- foremost among them, breastfeeding, we are committed to taking them to scale
in countries throughout the world. This is reflected in the “Goals for
Children and Development in the 1990s”, formulated through extensive
consultation in fora throughout the world, and which we hope will be adopted
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to be established on breastfieeding. These could be initiated by Ministers of
Health, and should include women from relevant organizations and governmental
sectors, as well as the Ministers of Labour, and heads of any relevant social
sectors. These groups should analyze conditions in their own country, define
what is possible to meet the needs , and develop and implement strategies to
meet those needs.-.,

As participants at this meeting are aware, a great deal of evidence
suggests that it is often health personnel in hospitals that are actually
responsible for initiating harmful practices by offering little or no support
to women to breastfeed, or even by encouraging the use of breastmilk
substitutes.

Each of you Health Ministers , and your counterparts in countries not

represented at this meeting, could take it upon yourself to find out how many
of the hospitals in your country follow the “Ten Steps to Successful
Breastfeeding”. Then, of course, the task remains of ensuring that they are
fully implemented. The WHO and UNICEF have requested that every facility
providing maternity services and care for new-born infants observe the ten
points, which, to refresh our memories, include:

-- Have a written breastfeedinz Dolicv that is routinelv communicated to all
s..

health care staff.

-- Train all health care staff in the skills necessary to
policy.

-- Inform all> pregnant women about the benefits and
breastfceding-.

implement this

management of

-- Help mothers initiate breastfeeding within a half-hour of birth.

-- Show mothers how to breastfeed and how to maintain lactation even if they
are separated from their infants.

-- Give new-born infants no food or drink other than breastmilk unless

medically indicated.

-- Practice rooming-in - allow mothers and infants to stay together - 24
hours a day.

-- Encourage breastfceding on demand.

-- Give no artificial teats or pacifiers (also called dummies and soothers)
to breastfeeding infants.

-- Foster the establishment of breastfeeding support groups and refer mothers
to them on discharge from hospital or clinic.

Supporting women in having the opportunity to breastfeed should no longer
be optional. The Convention on the Rights of ttre Child establishes the
obligation by states to offer support in this domain. The Convention, which
was adopted by the United Nations in November 1989, and which will go into
force as soon as 20 countries ratify it (and it appears that this will happen
in time for the World Summit for Children on 29-30 September in New York) says
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Achievement of these goalsis acaentialto full
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- Universal amera ta primary educationwith spcciclemphasis -
for @is, and accalcrntcdIit.?mcypmgrmnmesfor women.
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Ten steps
to successful breast-feeding
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